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ft&Jilh r;i a ELK BRAND HATS.
$2.50 and $2.00.

They are good hats, goodALWAYS UP TO DATE.

Maker of Low Prices
jfor business wear, will stand

1 the sun and dust, and hold
their shape and color. For
a dress hat you need thefeur "Lorgley."

HAS EVERYTHING

IN A good hat is good econV,

M fUsH'36 omy and suggests that a
man's head is right. A cheap
hat looks "frumpy" andsug- -Ready Made

Mra. Lyman Btrother of New Watta,
Indian territory, reached Hood River
Friday evening on a visit to he brother,
S. E. Bartmess and family. Mrs. Stroth-e- r

came unannounced to her brother,
and as Sam hadn't seen his sister for
years ho tried hard for 5 minutes to sell
her some furniture before she made her-
self known. She expects to remain a
month or more in Hood River.

W. Ross Winans of the Forks of Hood
river was in town Tuesday. He says
there will be a big gathering of people
to celebrate the 4th at the falls. This
is a delightful retreat and many persons
annually picnic there on the 4th of July.
No intoxicating drinks will be allowed
on the grounds on the 4th, and a deputy
sheriff will be there to see that order is
enforced.

H. E. Macomber sold last week two
lots, 80x140, on the hill near Abbott's
store, to a Mr. Terhume, who comes
here to go into the livery business. John
Leland Henderson, of the Real Estate
Emporium transacted the deal. Mr.
Terhume also bought adjoining property
from C. L. Rogers and the Townsite syn-
dicate.

During the storm at Trout Lake, June
14, J. 11. Coate was driving iiome the
cows, when lightning struck a tree near
him. Young Coate was knocked down
by the concussion and the electricity
made him feel as though a thousand
needles had been stuck into him.

Old maids will learn how to be made
over into beautiful gi. ls by attending the
"Old Maid's Covention, where Prof.
Makeover knows how to turn the crank
to the machine.

Mrs. Alma Howe is building an addi-
tion for a dining room to her country

Igests poor judgment in buy
ing.Wear for Man,mm (Monogram Shirts

Before You Startmm Woman or child Are very fine sellers. The
discriminating buyers are
our best customers, they
know they are correct in
style and fit. 50c to f2.

Fireworks!

A
rJm tt a

L
Tt 1? y0U have been 100 buf,y t0 raale a dress for self or for the children. Frank

,
EADY T WEAR on a o"eni, notice, at the lowest possible cost. LADIES'

ilppilrQ f VR,l,e5-05- ' for Children's and misses while and colored BEADY MADE
, 7 f?f? 6 mo,,tu8. to M years; prices from 33c up to the most beautifully trimmed organdies. Ourmlsseo children's dresses are made better than seems necessary to some dealers.

Off on your summer trip you
should trip in and order a Royal
summer suit. Tip top trip suit
made exactly to fit your cunres
and angles by The Royal Tailors
of Chicago. Homespuns wool
crashes, summer flannels and
some are not. You can have
whatever you want and it's all

Hon. Fred Delti, wife and daughter,
and his T. A. Schall, wife
and three children, arrived last week
from Mayville, N. D., to make homes in
Hood River. They loaded a car with
their belongings, and as they all came
by way of Puget sound, the car got here
before their arrival. The whole party
have gone into camp near T. J. Cun-
ning's place on the hill, where they will
remain uutil they can look around and
find suitable locations. Mr. Deitz was
here last spring and liked our country
so well that he went back to Dakota and
got ready to move bag and baggage to
Hood River. He is a Grand Army man,
having served in the 1st New York light
artillery. His daughter is an accom-
plished school teacher, a graduate from
the state normal school of North Dakota.
These are the kind of people Hood River
delights to welcome.

Edward D. Baldwin of The Dalles was
in Hood River Saturday. Mr. Baldw n
is a junior at Whitman college, where
he was the successful manager of the
baseball nine this spring, and was the
first manager for several years to come
out with a surplus. Mr. Baldwin led
his college in a victorious debate with
Pullman Agricultural college, is an ac-
tive participant in . various collegiate
enterprises and does repertorial work for
the Walla Walla Evening Statesman.
There is certainly a bright future in store
for Mr. Baldwin. In the course of a few
years he expects to hang out his shingle
as an attorney at law. Mr. Baldwin at-

tended the University of Oregon for a
year, and was a member of the fresh-
man class along with the junior Glacier
editoK a

C. A Morgan & Co. is the new cigar
store Dpened on Second street, in the
building owned by Sen Fouts. The
company has fitted up a very neat stand
in strictly metropolitan style, and the
cases are Btocked with the best brand of
cigars ever offered for sale in Hood River.
Among the first-clas- s brands may be
found La Integradad, El Sidelo, Mono-
gram, La Exceilencia and many other
smokers' favorites. Everything about
the place is neat and trim, and the com-
pany begins business with a $1,000 stock.
Behind the stand are card rooms taste-
fully papered, the work of Jim Hunt,
who as a paper hanger and painter is hard
to beat

George Ireland, the well known fruit
man of Mosier, was in town Tuesday
and renewed his subscription to the Gla-

cier. Mr. Ireland has a very fine place
on Mosier Ridge, on which he has a
good orchard, and where he can grow
apples without spraying for the codlin
month. He reports crops on the ridge
as being very promising; that W. A.
Stark's house was burned Sunday, June
13. The most of the contents were also
destroyed. The insurance, $250, did not
cover the loss. George Chamberlain has
put in a saw mill on Rock Creek that will
cut 10,000 feet of lumber a day.

Batchelder& Erwin have a force of men

THE PEOPLES' STOREworth having. "Rainenne"
keeps off the picnic shower.

S. A. Knapp, Prop'r.summer boarding house. I Ordar of y
You can dress the

family from head
to foot on a few
minutes' notice at
this store.
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4th of July
In a Complete Out

The Good Old Summertime
Is a pleasant thing to remember if yoi have plenty of Hammocks. AVe have
them in price from 75c to $4.50.

Just received from the Nonotuck Silk Co., a full line of Silks and Corticelli

Spool Silk, Knitting Silk, Wash Silks, Barinerd & Armstrong's Wash Silks in

patent holders. It is. the largest line that has ever been carried in Hood River,

and it will pay you to look them over before purchasing.

If You Are Going Away
You'll serve your best interests by inspecting our Trunks and Traveling Bags. ,

fit from Cram.
You can do no better In Portland. Men's and boys' clothing, Hats, Shoes, Shirts, Underwear, etc!, etc.

They are the RIGHT KIND or we would not sell them. Ladies' Waists, (Separate Skirts, Shoes, Dancing
Slippers, Elegant Hosiery, Snowy Muslin and Cambric Underwear, Lacey, Cotton and Silk Uudervests, Gloves,
Kelts, Ribbons, Parasols, etc., at Cram's, the te Store.

Bring your troubles to us. We have plenty of goods and a splendid force af well-traine- d clerks whom you
cun depend on in every way.

Yours Truly, FRANK A. CRAM.
at work grading streets in Riverview

100 Piece Sets.
Kinsington dinner set flG.OO
Cobalt blue dinner set 14.00
Lynton semi-porcela- in dinner set 10.00
Ice cream freezers f2.50 to 3.75
American wringers 2 to 4.50
Package coffees 12
Syrups 25c to 1.50
Hood River tomatoes 12

Mason's Fruit Jars.
1 doz pint jars G5

1 doz quart jars 70
1 doz gallon jars 1.00
Rubbers 5 and 10
Tin top jelly glasses 40
Tumblers 45
Stone jars from 15c to 1.05
Churns and covers 45c to 3.50

O. R. & N. TIME TABLE.
E 1st bound

.No. 2, (.'IiIiirko Special, U:fiO a. in.
No. 4, Spokmie I1 Iyer, 8:27 p. m.
No. (i, Mtii! Hmt ExpreHH, 110:45 p. m.
No. Way Freight, S:45 p. in.
No. Kiwt Freight, .1:40 a. m.

Wi'Ht hound
No. 1, Portland Special, 2:05 p. m.
No. 8, Portland Flyer, 6:07 a. m.
No. 5. Mull and KxpreNH, 7:40 a. m.
No. XI, Way Freluht, 8:45 a. m.
No. 21, Fast Freight, HMO p. m.

park, that delightful residence section
in the we.-ter- n part of town. Oak and
River streets will be graded to the proper
level and sidewalks built. Military ave-
nue, running north from Paradise farm,
is also being opened up. The same firm
has recently let a contract to Cox.&
Wallin for the erection of a 3,000 cot-
tage, to be one of the several which are
to be built adjacent to the Country Club

Cosmopolitan Patterns, only seam allowance pattern on the market for 10c.Inn, located in Idlewilde.
BKIEF LOCAL MATTERS.

J. E. RAND.
Free DeliveryPhone 581.

Mr. and Mrs. N. Tostevin were made
very happy last Sunday by having a
family reunion. Their son Norman ar-
rived last Friday from Chicago, where
he has been employed for some time in
the Chicago stock yards, and Charles
came up on the excursion from Port-
land; So for the first time-i-n four years
the happy family spent the day together.
Mrs. Ed Benson is a daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. Tostevin, and of course was one of
the party.

Oscar Fredenburg, the Mount Hood
mail carrier, says hiB section of the coun-
try was visited by good rains each night
last week. The rams did much good to
all growing crops, but damaged standing
clover so that most of it will have to be
cut by hand. Clover grows well at
Mount Hood and is a good crop this

George D. Culbertson & company have
the copy in the hands of E. R. Bradley,
the job printer, for publishing a
booklet descriptive of property listed
with this enterprising real estate firm,

New Today.
Ice cream. Coe & Son.
Hazelwood ice cream none better.
Washington ice cream at Coe & Son's
If you want cherry boxes see Joe Wil

For Sale A first-clas- s restaurant, new
furniture, a good stand. A few dollars
invested will produce a good income.
For particulars inquire of Barnes the
Real Estate man.

I have just received one of the new
Geneva Optical Co's trial sets for testing
the eye, and I am now prepared to fit
all eyes wfth glasses. F. W. CLARKE,
the jeweler and optician.

Snow & Upson, general blacksmiths,
can replace any part of a vehicle. If
you have a job of repairing give them a
trial.

Two hundred to 5,000 to loan on real
estate.- - If your security is good your
money is ready. Prather Investment Co.

For 30 days. Large house, 7
rooms. Lot, 100 x 100, $1,000. Easy
terms. Prather Investment Co.

Take vour watch or jewelry to F. W.
CLARKE for repairs. All work is guar-
anteed. Prices satisfactory.

Hone & McDonald will deliver powder
on Saturday of each week. Place your
order with them.

For spring vagons, buggies, harrows,
cultivators, pumps, etc., go to McDon-
ald & Henrich.

Smokers should remember that
Wright & Tompkins still handle Feifer'i
Union cigars.

Ladies wanting hair treatment or
shampooing should call upriu Mrs. Har-rel- l.

We carry a full line of groceries, flour
and feed. Bone & McDonald.

Transfer papers carefully drawn by
Barnes, notary public.

Write your insurance with BARNES
the real estate man.

Washington ice cream, made of pure
cream, at Coe & Son's.

Tin cans and wax strings at Dallas',
80 cents a dozen.

McCormack mowers and rakes at Sav-

age's.
Horse for sale. G. D. Woodworth.
Mowers and rakes at Savage's.
Rambler Bicycles at Knapp's.

and will also contain a write up of the
son.valley wijh itB resources, etc. Ihe book

will be profusely illustrated with care-- When you eat ice cream, try Hazel-woo-

Let the eagle scream. Fire works at
Jully selected half tones Bhowing typical

A "tenas pappoose" first saw the light
of day on the lower deck of the steamer
Dalles City Friday night, just after the
boat pulled out from Hood River. The
mother was a Wishram Indian weman
returning from the berry patches and
her "little woman" (as the Indians put
it) did well in choosing the Dalles City
as her birth place instead of the wick-a-u-

for besides being christened "Dalles
City," she will hereafter be the mascot
of the steamer and has a warm friend in
the entire crew. Chronicle.

The body of a boy was fonud at Cook's
landing near Wind mountain, Monday,
of last week. The face was unrecogniza-
ble and there was nothing to identify
the remains but the clothing. These
consisted of a pair of blue overalls of the
apron variety, blue and white striped
waist, thin cotton undershirt and draw-
ers, black stockings, and a coarse shoe,
7 s inches long.

H. D. Slater came up from Portland
last, week to gather up his stock and pack
his goods to be taken to his new homo at
Hoi brook, 15 miles below Portland. He re-

cently purchased a dairy farm of 100
acres near that place. He paid $60 an
acre and got 34 head of cattle besides.

G. W. Love, a carpenter employed on
William Stewart's new house, met with
an accident, Saturday, that will lay him
off from work for a month or more.
He was carrying a bundle of shingles on
the roof when his foot slipped. He
threw up his left arm to secure the bun-di-

when his arm was dislocated at the
shoulder. Dr. Watt set the fracture and
Mr. Love is about with his arm in a
sling.

Charles F. Roberts, jr., after spending
three weeks with his sister at Corvallis,
arrived in Hood Itiver, Saturday, and
will spend the summer with his parents
in Hood River. Since returning from
college Charles appears in long trousers
for the first time.

Alfred Ingalls, who has been in a
Portland sanitarium where he is taking
the for cancer, came home Sunday.
He is improving, and the doctors say his
case is getting along very satisfactorily.

Miss Mabel Riddell i&over from Lyie
visiting her siste, Mrs. C. H. Jenkins.
Miss Riddell taught in Hood River
schools last year, and is now teaching at
Lyle.

F. M. Amen of Kingsley was in town,
Tuesday, shaking hands with old friends.
He reports the late rains in his neigh-
borhood did great good to the crops.

It is said that a good man could be got
to take the route if an additional $200
per annum were raised. The patrons
of the route should get together and
raise that amount rather than let the
route be discontinued, which it surely
will be if something is not done.

V. V. Hickox, who purchased the J.
B. Rand place, East Side, presented the
Glacier with a box of handsome Royal
Ann cherries. Thanks. Come again.

Mrs. Harwood of Portland is visiting
her son, Burnette Duncan.

8. D. Garner and family went to Col-

lins springs, Wednesday, to go into camp.
S. J. La France was up from Portland

Sunday, returning Monday afternoon.
. Baseball Sunday, Hood River vs Dufur.

Coe & Son's.year.

The 4th July fire works headquarters
at Coe & Son's.

Girl Wanted For eeneral housework ;

wages $12 a month. Mrs. C. G. Roberts.
Made of pure cream Washington ice

(let liurtniess' prices on shingles.
1'eifer's Union Wright & Tompkins.
No. 1 baled hay for sale at the Transfer

& Livery Co.

Bottom prices on doors und windows
at BartmesisV

It will pay you to get Bartmess prices
on building material.

Use Williams' anti-septi- c hair tonic
and keep off gray hairs.

Dressed chix for your Sunday dinner,
at Hood River Commercial Co.

Loors and windows Bartmess has
the most complete stock in town.

Bring your eggs and butter to Hood
River Commmercial Company.

If you need a watch, see F. W.
CLARKE, before buying elsewhere.

BARNES, the real estate man, col-

lects rent for outside property owners.
At present we cau use a few nice

chickens. Hood River Commercial Co.

Fetch Portland quotations on house
furnishings to Bartmess and save freight.

BARXES, the real estate man, has
several desirable homesteads which
have not been filed on.

For 30 days, the W. B. Cole residence,
lot 100 x 100. A good buy for 11,000.
Prather Investment Co.

This is the 'season when you have to
buy a mower can't be put off so go to
Savage's and they'll do the rest

We will guarantee our creamery but-
ter to give satisfaction or money re-

funded. Hood River Commercial Co.
If you want to file on timber land

homesteads, call on George T. Prather,
U S. Commissioner, district of Oregon.

Wt Two brass plumb bobs opposite
the Teal residence, Lyman Smith ave
line. Finder will receive reward by re-

turning bobs to John Henderson.

creamcome and prove itkat Coe A

Show fur Heppner Fund Tonigli.
Part of the receipts of the performance

at the opera house tonight will go to
the Heppner relief fund.

Son's.
James De Bord as Professor Makeover

in "An Old Maid's Convention," will be
the hit of the evening.

Mrs. Pritchard of Portland, as Amy
Little, will be worth the price of admis-
sion at the "Old Maid's Convention,"

Come and bring the kids to the "Old
Maid's Convention." Popular prices.
Wednesday night. K. of P. theater.

Miss Mary Wolfard, accompanied by
Miss Susie Wolfard, sister to C. M. Wol-
fard, crossed from White Salmon Satur-
day evening and spent Sunday in Hood
River. Miss Mary expects soon to re-
ceive a vacation from her duties as post
mistress at White Salmon.

Henry Prigge, who has been suffering
from stomach trouble, probably a can-
cer, for a long time was taken to Good
Samaritan hospital last Saturday. His
daughter Freida accompanied liim to
Portland. At last accounts Mr. Prigge
was getting along nicely.

Ben Selling a leading clothier of Port-
land, accompanied by his wife, spent a
few hours in Hood River Sunday while
waiting for the west bound train, on
which their son was returning from
school in the East.

C. A. Bell goes on crutches as the re-

sult of a sprained ankle, sustained while
stepping from a flume Sundav
morning. Mr. Bell, in company with
VVilliam Eccles, was a mile up Hood
river at the time, on an inspection tour
of the river.

Tickets on sale at Clarke's drug store.

Miss Ella McCullv of Eastern Oregon,
is spending a week with Mrs. M. F.
Shaw, at Balsam Lodge.

Harry Elliott, a painter, fell from the
top of T. J. Cunning's house Saturday,
and was pretty badiy bruised but no
bones broken. His ladder slipped and
caused his fall. , Miss Alma LeRoy of Boise, Idaho, is

visiting her sister, Mrs. Will Rand.
Miss LeRoy will return to Boise in Sep-
tember, where she will resume her po

Hood Kiver iruit scenes, mrm nouses,
apple orchards and Btraw berry fields.
Copies of the book will be distributed
throughout the East to people inquiring
after literature on Oregon, and will be
put into the hands of Wm. Westerlund
and company, of Chicago, land and im-

migration agents of the Harriman lines,
who are Eastern representatives of the
Hood River real estate firm of George
D. Culbertson & company.

J. H. Hoover of Elk City, Oklahoma,
arrived in Hood River last week with
the determination to make this his home.
Mr. Hoover spent four months in the
valley last summer, and concluded then
there is no place like Oregon, and Hood
River in particular. Mr. Hoover is a
newspaper man, and in partnership with
his father he published a paper in Elk
City, a town of 1500 population. There
is too much sand in Oklahoma for Mr.
Hoover, so he has sold out to his father
and come to Hood River to enter the
strawberry business. Other Oklahoma
people are coming to Hood River as soon
as they can sell out, and Mr. Hoover
says he thinks his father will be persua-
ded to come by next fall. Mr. Hoover is
related to F. G. Church at Belmont, and
to the Sproat Bros, on the East Side.

A copy of the proceedings of the 10th
annual convention of the Northwest
Fruit Growers association has reached
the Glacier's desk. Nearly the whole of
the 72 pages are devoted to papers read
by different members of the association.
"Pomology" is the title of sn able and
interesting paper by Hon. E. L. Smith
of Hood Rfver, which the Glacier will be
glad to print as soon as space will allow
it. The last meeting of the Northwest
Fruit Growers association was held at
Spokane, in February of the present
year, while the next meeting occurs at
Portland, the date yet to be set.

The Sunnyside lodge, Woodmen of the
World, enjoyed an excursion to Hoed
River last S jnday from Portland. About
400 visitors arrived on a special train of
six cars at noon, and returned at 5
o'clock in the afternoon. The excursion-
ists strolled among the oaks, picnicked
in shady nooks about town and in the
afternoon congregated on the hill to see
the ball game with the Hood River
nine. It was the general impression
before the game that the visitors would
win, but the sore told the story of 9 to
4 for Hood River.

Frank Chandler presented the Glacier
with sample boxes of strawberries and
gooseberries from his farm on the hill,
recently purchased from Jerome Wells.
The gooseberries are as fine as any we
have ever seen and are free from worms.
The Etraw berries are just coming into
bearing, and he says the vines on his
oneiulith of an acre are hanging full of

sition as principal of the ashington
grammar school at Boise.

Miss Marguerite White of Portland
was a guest of Miss Teal over Sunday.
Miss White is one of the stenographers
for the firm of Cotton, Teal A Minor, a
leading law firm of Portland. '

Pistols.paper
caps, blank
cart ridges, ex-

ploding1 canes,
r;umous, pa-
per balloons,
iorpedos, fin1

crackers all
sizes, cannon

G. W. Ripgs of Hood River, a pioneer
of 1846, and Amos Underwood, of Un-
derwood, a pioneer of 1852, attended the

TIONS sug-
gest straw and
canvass teles-
copes, shawl
straps, ham-
mocks, fish
rods, fish

fly h o o k 8 ,

pocket knives,
novels to read,
paper and en-

velopes, etc.
AVe have them
all at little
prices.

STORE NEWS.

meeting ot the rioneer association in
Portland last week. ,

This is the time of year you may ex-
pect your wagon wheels to give out. Call
on Snow & Upson, who keep a full sup-
ply of all kinds of wheels and know how
to put them on.

Uncle Billy Ellis has no kick coming
on the yield of his berry crop. He mark

114th SATURDAY SURPRISE SALE.crackers, whi
IlinocrackersjMKN'S FINE TEXTURE BALBRIGGAN UNDER- -

Light and Water
Notice.

All light and water bills a re
due and payable at the com-

pany's office, from the 1st to
the 10th of each month, in
advance. All service not paid
for before the 10th will be
shut off, and the consumer
will have to pay for having
the service turned on, in ad
ditiou to arrears.

All those wishing to irri-

gate lawhs or gardens must
make application at the com-

pany's office for number of
lots they wish to irrigate, be-

fore irrigating, or their ser-

vice will be turned off, same
as for non-payme- nt for ser-

vice. All irrigation MUST
be done by SPRINKLING;
no other METHOD will be
ALLOWED. Street sprink-in- g

by ho.se is absolutely
prohibited.

All irrigating west of line
of Fifth street must be done
from 3 a. la. to 11 a. m. All

irrigating east of line of Fifth
street must be done from 1

p. m. to 9 p. m.
Any or all failing to

comply with the above
rules for irrigating will
have water shut off.

By order of board of di-

rectors. N. . Evans,
Manager.

rocket and ro

Ladies I have just received a line of
ladies,' misses and children's hats. You
will need one for the 4th. Mrs. H. M.
Abbott.

ICE CREAM DELIVERED FREE.

The Hazelwood Ice Cream "Parlor will
deliver ice cream in any quantity to all
parts of the city. Telephone your orders
to Main 563. A. Whitehead, Prop.

Church Notices.
J. W. Jenkins will preach in the Un-

ion church on Sunday at 3 p. m. Sub-
ject: "Aids to Christian Living."

Regular services at the U. B. church
next Sunday, with preaching by the
newly appointed pastor. All are invited.

Union Church. At the Union church
in Odtil district, subject of the lecture
for next Sunday evening is "The Sab-

bath the Seal of God," by C. A. Wyman.
No morning service is arranged for.

Unitarian Fred Alban Weil, pastor,
A. O. U. W. hall. Sunday school at 10

o'clock. This will be children's Sunday,
with special exercises. Parents and
friends of the children will be welcomed.
Preaching service at 11 o'clock, subject:
"The Gift of Life." The public is cor-

dially invited to attend. Special music.
Valley Christian Church J. W. Jen-

kins pastor, Sunday school at 10 a. m.,
preaching at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. The
Christian Endeavor meeting at 7. The
regular monthly btiness meeting of the
Endeavor society will be held in the
church Friday evening of this week. A

Bhort literary programme will be ren-

dered.

Antelope contributed $305 to the
Heppner sufferers.

The Unitarian Alliance will meet next
Friday at Mrs. K. L. Smith's, at 2 o'clock.
Sewing.

L. H. Roberts, during the two weeks
which he spent in Hood River soliciting
for that popular lodge, the Order of
Washington, secured 64 new members.
This gives the local chapter a member-
ship of almost 125 people, the strongest
lodge numerically in town. Mr. Roberts
is a record breaker when it comes to se-

curing lodge members, and he is working
for a good wholesome society and sound
fraternal insurance organization.

The patrons of rural free delivery route
No. 1, Hood River, are very much con-

cerned that no one can b found to take
the place of Sherman Young, who has
resigned as carrier. Troy Shelley re-

lieved him for a short time only, expect-
ing some one to soon relieve him. It is
hard to get any one to take the route for
the reason that there is not salary suf-

ficient to pay a man to keep two horses.

eted 438 crates from his two acres. Last
season he got 4ii3 crates from the same

WEA It-Li- ght weight blue, silk stitches, hneiy fin-

ished. Sold usually for a third more; special price

for Saturday
. Only 45c a Garment.

ground.

man candles
all sizes, nig-

ger chasers,
scrpeiits.flags.

Mrs. La France and daughter, Miss
Mary, came up Satnrdav for a visit with
friends and Mrs. La France's father,
Lyman smitnFly Paper. Hon. J. N. Teal came up Tuesday to
settle up his business pertaining to theWe sell the best at little nerry crop, ins uaugnier Kuth accom
panied him.prices. Foison fly paper, per

mrs. josepn leai came ud Monday

Wild Cherry Phosphate
Makes a delicious summer

drink. A spoonful in a glass
of water, sugar to suit, gives
that acid taste one relishes
on a warm day. Large bot-

tles --JOe

In the Good Old Sum-
mer Time.

Screen door springs 10c

Screen door hinges, pr ...loc
Towel rolllers Soc

Wood Faucets.. 10, 15 & 20c

Butter prints 20 & 25c

from Pjrtland for a few davj visit with
her daughter, Miss Teal, at "Pine- -

package, oc. Tanglefoot,
catches germs a--s well a.s flies,

per sheet lc
hurst."

green berriee. His apple orchard isJohn G. Francis of Portland, letter
carnor, spent Sundar ol last week with bearing full, and Ii is cats anu potatoes

are doing finely, all without irrigation.

John Leland Henderson, of the Real
the family of A. I. Mason of the East
Side.Jar Rubbers. Butter moulds 3oe

Estate Emporium, sold last week the
Window Screens.

Adjustable to any size win-

dow: easily irot in or out:
Miss Mara E. Smith and Miss Mabelw: 1 . l l,;tti rnlihir Tlv tnius nC

Riddell have been awarded teachers cer--
t fieates in Klickitat county, Wash.

Searls honee and two lots in the Barrett-Sipm- a

addition to Frank P. Brown, con-

sideration $100rt. Mr. and Mrs. Brown
are here from Elic River, Minnesota,

n me, urn i in" - -- . 1

rings, the kind that will keep Wooden lemon squrezer .luc
lo & 20cyour fruit from spoiling'. OnejScrub brushes...lO they keep the flies out and H.W.N ait ii building a story and

one-ha-lf house on his lots in Blowers' adthe room cool, each 35C with the intention of making Hood River
their permanent home. Mr. Brown wasMouse traps. dition, fronting on State street.doz. in a package 10c

Walter McGaire'a new cottage on his
lot on River street is nearing comple

formerly sheriff of his home county.
Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Malov moved downA DEPARTMENT STOEE IN MINIATURE,

tion.
Roswell Shelley of Odell district made

from The Indies last week and went out
to Parkertown, where they will run the
boarding house for the Havenport millbnsinesa trip to 1 he Dalles last Satur

dav.The Little Store with Little Prices hands.

o


